
Person of High Risk Contact

The Phuket Provincial Public Health Office would like to announce the
mandatory requirements for the Person of High Risk Contact as follows.

Who is a High Risk Contact  person?

A person is considered High Risk when they have occupied the same room, or have been in
close contact with a person who is known to have tested positive for Covid-19.

HRC Requirements:

● Relocate to an alternative room if staying in the same room as the infected person.
● Must conduct a seven <7> day self-quarantine and then three <3> days of self monitor.
● During this time, you will be required to conduct TWO PCR/ATK tests on day five <5> or

six <6> and another on day ten <10>.
● Throughout the quarantine period you will be required to remain in the room or villa until

the seventh <7> day has been completed.
● During the last three <3> days of self monitoring, you must avoid crowded areas and

wear a mask at all times outside of the room or villa.
● If either PCR test returns ‘positive’ you will be required to enter the ‘Hotel Room

Isolation’ as stated above. If your ATK test returns positive, you could conduct a PCR
test to confirm the result or immediately begin your hotel room isolation for ten <10>
days.

The required tests
On the first test of HRC on day five <5> or six <6>, if you have your appointment for an PCR
test, you must attend.

If the HRC person refuses to relocate to alternative room:
In case an HRC person wishes to stay with a guest having tested ‘POSITIVE’ for Covid-19, you
must agree to remain in self isolation for a period of ten <10> days. During which you are
recommended to conduct a daily ATK test.

In the event the HRC person who tested ‘NEGATIVE’ contracts the virus during this time and
tests ‘POSITIVE’, they will then be required to self-isolate for ten <10> days from the date of
receiving the test result.

In the event the HRC person tests ‘NEGATIVE’ throughout the isolation period, they will then be
free to return to their home country on Day 10. However, if this person wishes to continue their
journey in Thailand, they must self-isolate for another seven <7> days.

After you are released:

2.1: You are required to stay away from crowded areas.

2.2: You must continue to follow Covid-19 free rules & regulations, especially wearing masks in
public areas.


